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bstract
Shiga toxin producing Escherichia coli (STEC) outbreak is a public health concern as it can potentially cause a variety of clinical manifestations
ncluding diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis and hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS). However E. coli are generally innocuous commensal organisms,
nd there is a need to discriminate pathogenic from non-pathogenic isolates rapidly and accurately. In this study, we have used standard culture
ased methods and advanced molecular approaches to characterize E. coli in food in a local outbreak investigation. We show that the application
f DNA based detection methods including real-time PCR and DNA microarray along with a traditional culture method can identify the organism
mplicated in an outbreak at the strain level for pathogenic potential.
2016 Beijing Academy of Food Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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. Introduction
Many serotypes of Shiga toxin producing Escherichia coli
STEC) have emerged as a major cause of food-borne infec-
ions in the past 30 years [1–3]. E. coli serotype O157:H7 STEC
s considered one of the most important pathogens for public
∗ Corresponding author at: Laboratories Administration, Maryland Depart-
ent of Health and Mental Hygiene, 1770 Ashland Ave., Baltimore, MD 21205,
nited States.
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ealth concerns, classified as an adulterant by the US Food and
rug Administration and the USDA Food Safety and Inspection
ervice (FSIS) [4,5]. Recently, it has also been recognized that
large number of E. coli non O157:H7 serotypes can be respon-
ible for many E. coli outbreaks [6]. A study at the Centers for
isease Control and Prevention (CDC) showed that from 1983
o 2002 approximately 70% of non-O157 STEC infections were
aused by strains from one of the six major serogroups known as
Big Six”, including O26, O111, O45, O121, O103 and O145
7]. STEC can potentially cause a variety of clinical manifes-
ations including diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis and hemolytic
remic syndrome (HUS) [8]. Pathotypically, STEC can usually
e classified as enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC) [9]. As such,
he FDA Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM) protocol
ow requires analysts who perform food testing to screen sam-
les for both E. coli O157:H7 and non O157:H7 STEC [8,10].
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Technologies (Novato, CA) and Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA) were
used to analyze the samples. Big six PCR panel real-time PCR
was performed in a final volume of 25L in a 96-well plate64 K.A. Lozinak et al. / Food Science
For public health concerns, there is a need for rapid meth-
ds to identify, characterize and serotype pathogens associated
ith contaminated food during the surveillance and outbreak
nvestigation. In addition to the traditional culture-based meth-
ds, several molecular assays including WGS, real-time (RT)
CR, DNA optical mapping. ELISA or whole genome microar-
ay have emerged over the past several years [11,12]. Our
tudy focuses on using RT-PCR analyses and DNA microar-
ay methods to assist an outbreak investigation of a local E. coli
on-O157:H7 outbreak causing diarrhea in a few people from a
ood borne outbreak.
DNA microarray is one of the highly discriminatory
equence-based molecular approaches that can quickly and
ccurately identify the relatedness of organisms by pres-
nce/absence of genes in the pathogens. Low density microarray,
argeting several major virulence genes has previously been pro-
osed as a molecular tool to assess STEC [13]. Since then,
icroarray technology has been improved with the develop-
ent of bioinformatics as well as whole genome sequencing
WGS) technology [11]. DNA microarray has been shown to
rovide advantage tools in the characterization of several major
oodborne pathogens including Cronobacter sp. [14], E. coli
11,15–17], Listeria monocytogenes [18–20] or Clostridium
otulinum [21]. We have shown here that after the isolates were
btained, we were able to obtain the genomic information of
he isolates within 48 h. The fast turnaround time is critically
mportant not only for outbreak investigation, but is important
or the regulatory perspective as well.
. Materials and methods
.1. Sample enrichment and biochemical tests
Our study was carried out in response to a possible local
. coli non-O157:H7 STEC outbreak investigation. We used
wo different approaches to characterize the E. coli strains
mplicated in this outbreak, including culture and molecular
ased methods. FDA-BAM was strictly followed as a standard
ethod for culturing E. coli O157:H7 and E. coli non-O157:H7
TEC (BAM chapter 4a) [10]. Several food samples impli-
ated in this outbreak are shown in Table 1. In brief, after
he samples were received at our laboratory, microbiological
able 1
amples that were collected for outbreak investigation.
ample ID Sample type Microbiological result for E. coli
01 Cooked chicken Negative
02 Raw chicken Positive
03 Sliced almond and raisins Negative
04 Grilled salmon Negative
05 Better than bouillon 1 Negative
06 Better than bouillon 2 Negative
07 Curry powder Negative
08 Light mayonnaise Negative
09 Peeled garlic Negative
10 Ginger wasabi sauce Negative
11 Soy sauce Negative
T
P
P
1
1
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
wuman Wellness 5 (2016) 163–168
xamination was performed within 48 h of the collection, by
nriching them in modified buffered peptone water with pyruvate
mBPWp) for 5 h at 37 ◦C, then supplemented with acriflavin,
efsulodin, and vancomycin (ACV) to the final concentration
n mBPWp of 10 mg/L, 10 mg/L and 8 mg/L, respectively. The
ample enrichments were then incubated at 42 ◦C for a total of
8–24 h [10]. The overnight sample enrichments were serially
iluted in Butterfield’s phosphate buffer, with 0.5 mL of the 10−2
hrough 10−4 dilutions spread-plated in duplicate on Levine-
osine methylene blue (EMB) agar and R&F® non-0157 STEC
hromogenic Plating Medium, a chromogenic agar that utilizes
he chromogen, X--d-glucuronic acid to detect the enzyme,
-glucuronidase which is produced by 95%–98% of E. coli,
s well as some Salmonella and Shigella strains. Addition of
henol red indicator, cellobiose and myo-inositol, differenti-
tes these pathogens from E. coli, and after 24 h incubation at
1–42 ◦C, E. coli non-O157 will appear as dark blue colonies
ith or without a clear ring. Further biochemical testing (MUG,
ndole) and confirmatory testing such as API20E (BioMérieux,
yon, France) and ProlexTM E. coli non-O157 latex kit (Pro-
ab Diagnostics, Round Rox, TX) were utilized to confirm that
oth isolates were E. coli non-O157 serotype and of the O45
erogroup.
.2. RT-PCR methods
All sample enrichments were screened for E. coli non-
157:H7 STEC using both commercially available BAX-PCR
Dupont, Wilmington, USA) and an in-house real-time PCR
5,22,23]. BAX PCR was performed according to the manufac-
urer’s recommendation. Real-time PCR for non-O157 STEC
as performed using ABI7500 FAST Dx with the primers and
robes specific to the Big Six group of the E. coli non-O157:H7
TEC shown in Tables 2A and 2B.
Primers and probes for RT-PCR (Tables 2A and 2B) obtained
rom Integrated DNA technologies (Coralville, IA), Biosearchable 2A
rimers sequences for PCR used to screen E. coli non-O157:H7 STEC.
rimer name Primer sequence
6S RNA F 5′-CCT CTT GCC ATC GGA TGT G-3′
6S RNA R 5′-GGC TGG TCA TCC TCT CAG ACC-3′
zx O26 F 5′-GTA TCG CTG AAA TTA GAA GCG C-3′
zx O26 R 5′-AGT TGA AAC ACC CGT AAT GGC-3′
zx O111 F 5′-TGT TCC AGG TGG TAG GAT TCG-3′
zx O111 R 5′-TCA CGA TGT TGA TCA TCT GGG- 3′
zx O45 F 5′-CGT TGT GCA TGG TGG CAT-3′
zx O45 R 5′-TGG CCA AAC CAA CTA TGA ACT G- 3′
zx O121 F 5′-AGG CGC TGT TTG GTC TCT TAG A-3′
zx O121 R 5′-GAA CCG AAA TGA TGG GTG CT-3′
zx O103 F 5′-TTG GAG CGT TAA CTG GAC CT-3′
zx O103 R 5′-ATA TTC GCT ATA TCT TCT TGC GGC-3′
zx O145 F 5′-AAA CTG GGA TTG GAC GTG G-3′
zx O145 R 5′-CCC AAA ACT TCT AGG CCC G-3′
K.A. Lozinak et al. / Food Science and Human Wellness 5 (2016) 163–168 165
Table 2B
TaqMan probes used to screen E. coli non-O157:H7 STEC.
Probe Sequence and modifications
Wzx O26 P 5′FAM-TGG TTC GGT TGG ATT GTC CAT AAG AGG G-3BHQ 1-3′
Wzx O45-P 5′FAM-ATT TTT TGC TGC AAG TGG GCT GTC CA-3BHQ 1-3′
Wzx O103-P 3′HEX-AGG CTT ATC TGG CTG TTC TTA CTA CGG C-3BHQ 1-3′
Wzx O111-P 3′HEX-TGA AGG CGA GGC AAC ACA TTA TAT AGT GC-3BHQ 1-3′
Wzx O121-P 3′HEX-CGC TAT CAT GGC GGG ACA ATG ACA GTG C-3BHQ 1-3′
Wzx O145-P 5′FAM-TGC TAA TTG CAG CCC TTG CAC TAC GAG GC-3BHQ 1-3′
16S probe 5′FAM-CAC GAG CTG ACG ACA RCC ATG CA-TAMRA-3′
Table 3
Ct values from all of the tested primers.
Sample ID# O26 O111 O45 O121 O103 O145 16S Result
002 broth Negative 27.2 18.9 Negative Negative Negative 14.7 O111 and O45
002 isolate A Negative Negative 16.7 Negative Negative Negative 15.2 O45
002 isolate B Negative Negative 16.5 Negative Negative Negative 15.4 O45
730904 Negative Negative Negative Negative Negative Negative 17.1 Negative
Standard 31.1 30.3 27.9 29.1 30.0 26.6 29.4 Passa
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sing the ABI7500 Fast DX real-time PCR system (Applied
iosystems, Foster City, CA). For each sample, seven singleplex
CR reactions were performed with six panel Big-6 analytes
nd a seventh 16S rRNA analyte based on the protocol received
rom United States Department of Agriculture, Food Safety and
nspection Service, Office of Public Health Science [24,25] with
few modifications. The final PCR reaction consisted of 1X
aqMan® Universal PCR mastermixII (Applied Biosystems,
oster City, CA) and the following: for O26, 0.248mol/L of
ach of forward and reverse primers and 0.15mol/L probe; for
111, 0.248mol/L of each of forward and reverse primers and
.2mol/L probe; for O45, 0.248mol/L of each of forward
nd reverse primers and 0.188mol/L probe; for O121, O103
nd O145, 0.248mol/L of each of forward and reverse primers
nd 0.2mol/L probe and for 16S, 0.8mol/L of each of for-
ard and reverse primers and 0.2mol/L probe respectively.
ive microliters of extracted DNA template was added to each
eaction in a total volume of 25L. Cycling conditions were as
ollows, 95 ◦C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles of denatura-
ion at 95 ◦C for 15 s and annealing at 59 ◦C for 60 s. A sample
as reported as positive in a valid run if any of the serogroup
nalyte was detected by PCR (Ct ≤ 38.0) and negative if all of
he serogroup analytes were not detected by PCR.
.3. Microarray analysis
High-density Affymetrix custom microarray designed for
. coli [26] was used to further characterize the two isolates.
he isolates were grown in Gram negative broth (Fisher Sci-
ntific, Pittsburgh, PA) at 35 ◦C overnight and total DNA from
.5 mL of culture was extracted using a DNeasy kit (Qiagen,
enlo, Netherlands). Genomic DNA was digested by RQ1 RNA
ree DNaseI for 1 min at 37 ◦C to obtain an average fragment size
f ∼200 bp. The DNA fragments were then labeled with biotin
sing 30 U of recombinant terminal deoxynuclotidyl transferase
t
a
t
Oive Negative Negative 35.7 Pass
rTdT), (Promega Corp, WI) for 4 h. The labeled fragments
ere hybridized onto the FDA-ECID gene chip, washed, stained
nd scanned using Affymetrix GeneAtlas instrument following
acher et al. [26] and manufacturer’s recommendation. Mas5.0
nd Robust Multi Array (RMA) were performed as described
reviously [19,26–29].
. Results and discussion
We first screened all of the enrichments using BAX PCR for
. coli O157 and non O157 STEC. The results indicated that
one of the samples has E. coli O157 strains. However, the raw
hicken sample (002) was positive from the original E. coli non
157 STEC screening panel. Using the two recommended BAX
CR panels, we subsequently tested the sample to identify the
ig Six group, finding that the sample was positive for E. coli
erogroup O45. Following the FDA-BAM protocol, we were
ble to isolate two E. coli non-O157:H7 isolates from a raw
hicken sample (002) (Table 1). Samples 002, from raw chicken
hich was positive for E. coli non O157 STEC screening, was
urther screened on Big-6 PCR panel. We found that the 002
roth as well as the isolates from which the two 002 isolates were
btained were positive for O45 serogroup (Fig. 1A). Interest-
ngly, in addition to the positivity to the O45 group, sample 002
roth was also positive for O111 serogroup (Fig. 1B). This sug-
ests that sample 002 may contaminated with both serogroups,
45 and O111. However, the Ct values for O111 is much higher
han that of O45 (Table 3) suggesting that O45 may be predom-
nant in the population and the culture based method may not be
ensitive enough to enable us to isolate both strains. This indi-
ates the advantage of molecular detection. Further biochemical
esting (MUG, indole) and confirmatory testing with API20E
nd ProlexTM E. coli non-O157 latex kit strongly confirmed
hat both isolates were E. coli non-O157 serotype and of the
45 serogroup.
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Fig. 1. (A) O4A5 Analyte PCR amplification curve of 002 Broth (a), O45 standard DNA (b) wells. NTC (c) suggests no amplification as expected. (B) O111 analyte
PCR amplification curve of 002 Broth (a), O111 standard DNA (b) wells. NTC (c) shown in brown suggests no amplification as expected.
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ReferencesFig. 2. Comparison of probe-set intensity between isolates A and B.
Genomic DNA extracted from these two isolates were
ubjected to Microarray analysis. The analyzed results were
btained within approximately 48 h after isolates had been
eceived. In addition to the fast turnaround and less hands-
n time relative to WGS, using microarray technology in the
eal-time outbreak investigation can be very important as it
rovides perspective on strains and the pathotype relationships
11]. DNA microarray analysis can be relatively quick to per-
orm using R and Bioconductor software, available freely at
ttps://www.bioconductor.org/. In general, there are two main
ethods, RMA and MAS5.0, for microarray analysis. In brief,
MA result reveals the intensity of labeled target DNA from the
ntire genome as they bind to the probes. MAS5.0 algorithm,
n the other hand, statistically calculates the intensity of mis-
atched and matched probe/targets and reports the results as
ene presence/absence [19].
We used both methods to characterize these isolates. The
elatedness of these two isolates was determined by RMA and
he results clearly indicated that the two isolates are almost
dentical (Fig. 2).
Mas5.0 was used to obtain the gene content and serotype
f the isolates. Traditionally, serotyping of E. coli was per-
ormed using pools of polyclonal antisera against these O- and
-antigens. However, the process is labor-intensive and time
onsuming. An alternative method is a molecular serotyping
y detecting the presence of specific antigenic gene sequences.
n this case, O-serotype is identified by the presence of a spe-
ific wzx and wzy genes whereas H-serotype is from ﬂiC genes
26,30,31]. As the MAS5.0 analysis can be used to identify gene
ontents, we further examined the genes that encode for O- (wzx,
zy and wzm) and H- (ﬂiC) antigens. The microarray results
ndicated that these isolates harbor wzx45 wzy45 and ﬂiC8 with
ll other wzx, wzy, wzm and ﬂiC genes absent. This result con-
rmed that the isolates are E. coli O45:H8. All of the stx and
ae genes are absent suggesting that these two isolates are notuman Wellness 5 (2016) 163–168 167
athogenic. In addition, some of other virulence genes encoding
irulence proteins such as bundle-forming pilus (bfp) found in
nteropathogenic E.coli, or hemolysinA (hlyA) were also absent
n both O45 isolates.
Environmental samples may contain mixed populations of
TEC strains, many of which could share O-type antigens with
variety of H-antigens. It has been suggested that identifying
iC gene type may be helpful for detection of pathogenic STEC
trains. Several H-types including H-, H2, H7, H8, H11, H12,
16, H19, H21, H25 and H28 are commonly associated with
TEC strains. However, O serogroups when combined with
ifferent H antigens may contribute to different pathogenicity
f the strains. For example, Serogroup O104 with the H7 or
21 can be more pathogenic than other combinations [32]. As
result, using commercial kits for identification of O-group
o confirm the presence of pathogenic STEC may result in
alse positive [4]. Our results showed that there were multi-
le serotypes in the samples; the commercial and custom PCR
creening results indicated that the samples were contaminated
ith two O-serotypes belonging to the Big Six group of STEC,
45 and O111. Serotype O45 combined with H2 appears to be
pathogenic strain as it harbors Shiga toxin 2 called Stx2f [33].
ur isolates, on the other hand, were identified as O45:H8, an
:H serotype combination that may not appear to be pathogenic.
he microarray analysis also revealed that both isolates did not
ossess any of the stx and eae genes. This result also suggested
hat O:H serotype may reflect pathogenicity of E. coli strains.
he positive result from BAX PCR for stx genes used to screen
. coli non O157:H7 STEC possibly came from the presence of
111 strains. However, due to the low population of O111 in the
ample relative to O45 as shown in RT-PCR, the BAM culture
ethod may not have enough sensitivity to allow the strain that
ay be responsible for the outbreak to grow. Our study strongly
uggested while culture methods remain as gold standards for
rganism identification in foods, modern methods such as real
ime PCR and microarrays if used would provide concordant
nd additional information which could easily be escaped by
ulture methods due to lower limits of detection. In conclusion
ultidisciplinary approaches should be adopted during the out-
reak investigation to help identify and characterize pathogens
ccurately.
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